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HenryB. Sprenger
Owner: Lot62, Block"M"
VirginiaCityHighlands,
Unit1
Apr il26,2007
StoreyCountyCommissioners
P. O .Bo x1 7 6
VirginiaCity,NV 89440
StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioners
P.O.Box526
VirginiaCity,NV 89440

RE: ProposedCordevistaProject
DearCommissioners
and Planning
Commissioners,
I am a StoreyCountyproperiyowner,and haveownedthe abovepropertysince
1986. I haveknownMr. BlakeSmithfor manyyears,and havepersonalknowledge
of
his commitment
to the qualityof projectsthathe hasdeveloped,
includingthe Somersett
development
in Reno. Thatprojecthas beenwidelyrecognized
for the qualityof the
infrastructure
developedthere,the development
of an integrated
trailsystem,and
beautifulopenspace. I am alsoawareas a StoreyCountypropertyownerof Mr.
project,and favorthe development
Smith'sCordevista
of thatprojectfor the reasons
expressedbelow.
I havebeenveryinvolvedwiththe publicoutreachthat Mr. Smithhasextended
to our community.I feelthatMr. Smithis doinga goodthingandthathe is givinga lot
rnorethan anydeveloperhas givento the resicients
in the Countyto this point. Please
'no-growth'
do not let the
do-goodershavethereway. StoreyCountyshouldbe
supporting
wellthoughtout projectswhichprovidehousing,amenities,
and economic
development
to makeour Countymoreself-sustaining
and a placewe wantto liveand
work.
Mr. Smithhas addressedwaterissues,includingthe floodingof Lockwood.He
has had studiesdoneto see how muchwaterwouldneedto be detainedon the
Cordevistasiteto mitigatethe floodingin Lockwood.I am pleasedthata developer
wouldlookbeyondhis ownprojectto understand
the interdependency
of communities
in our County,and howthisprojectcan helpLockwoodand RainbowBend.
As a community,
roadsare a continuing
concern.I understand
thatit takesa
greatdealof moneyto maintaingoodroadsandthat is anotherreasonI am in support
development.Mr. Smithhas proposedto createa foundationthatwill
of the Cordevista
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collectfunds to pay for County improvements.He has said that this money would not
be just for Cordevistabut would be used in my communityas well. This foundation
would be a great asset for the County. There are other issueswith the roads that

Cordevista
couldhelpsolve. Peoplecommuting
to workhavestartedto takeshortcuts
throughsomeneighborhood
to missthe trafficon l-80. Mr. Smith,by building
Cordevista,
willgivethemotheroptionsand takethe trafficout of our neighborhood.
AlthoughI don'thavekidsin schoolanymore,I am wellawareof the issuesthat
parents
many
facewithlongbus rides-l thinkthe Cordevista
projectwillhelp
significantly
withimprovingeducationin the County.
I thinkCordevista
will helpsolvea lot of the issuesthatneedto be addressedin
our communityand in our County,and Mr. Smithis doinghis bestto createa quality
development
thatbringsvalueto our County.Somersettis beautiful,
and I wouldexpect
thatCordevista
willbe too.
I respectfully
requestmy letterbe readintothe recordat the StoreyCounty
Planning
Commission
meetingon Thursday,
May3'd.
Siycerely,
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H.B.Sprengfer
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